The many roles of families in family-centered care--part V. Interview by Deborah Dokken.
This article, the fifth of six in a series on roles for family members in family-centered care, focuses on the role of parents as educators of clinicians in the health care system. Two interviews highlight this role. The director of family services at a pediatric hospital, a parent of a child who suffered with a chronic illness, offers suggestions for institutions wanting to further develop this key role. This includes involving patient and family advisors at the "front end" of any initiative or new project; identifying champions (clinical staff, administrators, and patients/family members) for these roles within the institution; preparing family members for the educator role; following-up with thanks and feedback; and tracking successes of projects in which patient and family advisors participate. The father interviewed in this article describes the sense of fulfillment he experiences from teaching health care providers about child and family needs and the emotional side of care. He urges all parents to recognize the important education they can offer professionals when they both ask questions and share about their own child and family.